
The Rawhah

The centre-piece of the Dawrah is the Rawhah. The word “rawhah” linguistically is 
applied to  an excursion at  any time from midday until  nightfall, as  in  the  hadith 
narrated by al-Bukhari and Muslim: “An excursion in the morning (ghadwah) or an 
excursion in the latter part of the day (rawhah) in the path of Allah is better than this 
world and everything it contains.” The word also has a connection to the  ruh, the 
spirit. The scholars of Hadramawt traditionally used the name rawhah for the lessons 
they would give after `Asr in which they would focus upon teaching the sciences of  
the heart and reading the books of the Imams of Tasawwuf. Imam al-Haddad says in 
his Adab Suluk al-Murid (translated as “Good Manners”): “The time following the `Asr  
prayer, if kept alive, has a powerful affect in attracting provision for the heart.”

In this year’s Dawrah Habib `Umar bin Hafiz (may Allah preserve him) continues the  
commentary which he began three years ago on  Qut al-Qulub, Imam Abu Talib al-
Makki’s foundational work in the science of Tasawwuf. He will also comment on “the 
Counsel,” a poem by Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin `Ali Ba `Alawi. Using the book and 
the poem, Habib `Umar lays out the foundations which every seeker needs on the 
path to Allah. He emphasises the importance of sincerity in seeking spiritual process  
during  these  lessons  and  often  repeats  that  by  reading  the  words  of  these  great 
scholars we are in fact sitting in their presence.

The gathering is usually rounded off with the recitation of some of the poetry of the 
great Imams of the Path, and then with the poetic supplication mentioned in these 
pages. Those attending the session then shake hands with the Shaykh and with each 
other,  physically  reinforcing  the  bonds  that  have  been  established  during  the 
gathering.

What follows is a brief biography of  Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin `Ali followed by a 
rough translation of his poem, along with the Arabic text. 
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Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin `Ali

His Lineage

He is Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin Shaykh `Ali bin Shaykh Abu Bakr al-Sakran bin 
Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman al-Saqqaf bin Shaykh Muhammad Mawla al-Dawilah, bin `Ali 
Mawla Darak, bin `Alawi al-Ghuyur, bin al-Faqih al-Muqaddam Muhammad, bin `Ali,  
bin Muhammad Sahib Mirbat, bin `Ali Khali` Qasam, bin `Alawi, bin Muhammad  
Sahib  al-Sawma`ah, bin  `Alawi, bin  `Ubaydullah, bin  al-Imam al-Muhajir  il-Allah  
Ahmad, bin `Isa, bin Muhammad al-Naqib, bin `Ali al-`Uraydi, bin Ja`far al-Sadiq, bin 
Muhammad al-Baqir, bin `Ali Zayn al-`Abidin, bin Husayn al-Sibt, bin `Ali bin Abu  
Talib and Fatimah al-Zahra’, the daughter of our Master Muhammad, the Seal of the 
Prophets ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.

His Life

When we look at the life of the great scholar and knower of Allah, Shaykh `Abd al-
Rahman bin `Ali, we see in it the features of many of the great scholars of the Ba  
`Alawi way. He was born in the blessed city of Tarim in 850 (1446). In this pious  
environment he memorised the Qur’an at a young age and set about the pursuit of  
knowledge under  the supervision of  his  father, Shaykh  `Ali, and his  uncle, Imam 
`Abdullah al-`Aydarus. Shaykh `Ali and Imam al-`Aydarus were among the first of the 
`Alawi scholars to author books and Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman studied all his father’s 
works with him. Here we see the transmission of knowledge from one generation to 
the next which is crucial for its preservation. The books of Imam al-Ghazali have  
been greatly venerated by the `Alawi scholars since they first became available. We 
thus find that Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman studied Ihya’ `Ulum al-Din at his father’s hands 
no less than forty times, and subsequently taught it to his students forty times.

His father and uncle did not, however, believe that it was sufficient for Shaykh `Abd 
al-Rahman to receive knowledge from them alone, in spite of their stature. Rather  
they encouraged him to study under the other  scholars of Tarim, among them Shaykh 
Sa`d bin  `Ali  Madhaj  and the great  jurist, Shaykh `Abdullah bin  `Abd al-Rahman 
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Bilhaj  Ba  Fadl.1 Furthermore, they encouraged him to leave Tarim to deepen his 
knowledge. As a result Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman received knowledge from the scholars 
of Aden (where he spent four years), Zabid and Mecca and Medina.

Shaykh  `Abd  al-Rahman’s  mentors  did  not  merely  wish  for  him  to  accumulate 
knowledge. They were keen to see him act upon his knowledge and to travel the 
spiritual path, which he did at their direction. In his youth he would go with his  
cousin, Shaykh Abu Bakr al-`Adani, to worship by night in the Nu`ayr Valley outside 
Tarim. They would both read a third of the Qur’an in prayer and then return to 
Tarim before Fajr. Here we see the value of having a companion to assist one on the 
path. Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman and Shaykh Abu Bakr were inseparable and remained 
together for around thirty-eight years. Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman had a great love for 
worship, especially in the night. He said: “Never leave prayer in the night for all good 
is contained in it. Every wali (friend of Allah) was chosen by Allah in the night, for 
Allah manifests Himself in the second half or last third of the night. Look how often  
Allah mentions the night in the Qur’an: Transcendent is the One Who caused His  
slave to journey by night; We have indeed revealed it in the Night of Power; We 
revealed it in a blessed night. If  you are able, then always be awake in the last 
portion of the night.” He would have a bath before every compulsory prayer. He loved 
the poor and weak and the orphans and he would never turn away anyone that asked  
him for anything. He was known for his close adherence to the Sunnah inwardly and 
outwardly. He  shared  his  predecessors’ love  for  visiting  the  Prophet  Hud  (alayhi 
salam) and composed a poem describing the visit and its benefits which is  always 
recited in the gatherings which are held during the Grand Visit in Sha`ban.

This  combination of  knowledge, action and spiritual  instruction bore its  fruits  in  
Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman, who reached the pinnacle of inner and outer knowledge. 
The `Alawi way is, however, based upon benefiting others, and not merely oneself.  
Thus once his father and his other teachers gave him permission to give  fatwa and 
teach the inward and outward sciences, he set  about  sharing his  vast  knowledge. 
Among his students were his son, Ahmad Shihab al-Din, the ancestor of all the great  
imams  from  the  tribe  of  Shihab  al-Din,  as  well  as  the  hadith  scholar,  Sayyid 
Muhammad bin `Ali Khird, Sayyid `Umar bin Muhammad Ba Shayban and Shaykh 
Ma`ruf bin `Abdullah Ba Jamal. 

1 Author of al‐Muqaddimah al‐Hadramiyyah and al‐Mukhtasar al‐La2f, which are both foundaConal texts 
in the Shafi`i school
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His poems, which are gathered in his Diwan, reflect his spiritual state and also contain 
many counsels for the spiritual traveller. Several of his poems are recited regularly in  
the Hadarah of Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman al-Saqqaf. One of them is the poem which we 
are now studying.

His Death

As  a  rule,  the  scholars  of  the  Ba  `Alawi  way  shun  fame  and  prefer  to  remain  
unknown. Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin `Ali was no exception to this rule and in spite  
of  his  greatness  he  is  hardly  known beyond  Hadramawt. He lived  his  life  as  his  
forefathers had lived until his death in Tarim in Muharram 923 (1517). He was buried 
behind his father in the Zanbal cemetery. May Allah raise him and benefit us by him.

 

“The Counsel”

 Shaykh `Abd al-Rahman bin `Ali

 تَي�قَّظْ ف § د�ج�¦ اللَّيل أال يا اب�ن� الفَق�يه� يا ع�بود� ا�س�ج�©� بِن�ي�ِةْ      

واس�م�©� ذِي الو¢ص�ي�ِةْ

1. O son of a scholar, O `Abud,2 go forth with a good intention

Awaken in the darkness of the night and listen to this advice

2 Here Shaykh `Abd al‐Rahman is addressing his student, Shaykh `Abud bin Muhammad bin al‐Faqih bin  
Salim. It is the way of the pious to address their counsels to their students specifically and to all those who  
wish to benefit generally.
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»ْر�ةْإل¦ الر�حمن  تُب� م�ن� ذُنُوبِكْ والخَط�ي�ِةْ      والزِم� ذِكْر� م�ـوالكْ بـ�

والع�ش�ي�ِةْ

2. Repent to the All-Compassionate from your sins and wrongdoings

And remember your Lord constantly, day and night

 وال تَغْفَل� ع�ن  الذِّكْر ل�لّ�ه�عل¦ الص�لواتِ واظ�ب� ع�لَي�ها ف§ الج�ماع�ةْ   

كُل� س�اع�ةْ

3. Perform the prayer consistently in congregation

And do not neglect the remembrance of Allah at all times

 تَغانَم� س�اع�ةَ الع�م�ر م�ن قَب�ل  عل¦ طُولِ الم�ج�اع�ةْ    وص�ر� الب�طْن� واص�بِر�

الم�ن�ي�ِةْ

4. Accustom your stomach to long periods of hunger

So that you take advantage of every moment before death

  أوِ اذْكُر� وإنْ ص�فَا القَلْب�وب�ع�دَ الم�غربِ ار�كَ©� واقْر�أ بالتَّدب�ر�          

فاس�ب�ح� ف§ التَّفَكُّر�
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5. After Maghrib pray and recite [the Qur’an] and reflect upon it 

And remember Allah if the time is right and swim in the sea of reflection..

 إل¦ و¢قْتِ الع�شَا اح�ذَر� تَنَام� أص�ال� وتَه�م�ر�    عس�¦ تُح�م�¦ وتَُح�ظَ¦

بِألطَافٍ خَف�ي�ِه�

6. Until the time of `Isha’ and beware of sleeping and allowing your mind to 
wander

Perhaps you will be protected and blessed with subtle gifts

     تَب�ع�دْ ج�م� جِد�ا م�ن�وال تَس�م�ر� فَتُقْم�ر� ع�ن  الطَّاع�اتِ والدِّين�    

الس�فَها الشَّي�اط�ين�

7. Do not stay up late,3 for you will lose out on acts of obedience

Distance yourself completely from foolish devils

 وتُب� ب�ع�دَ الطَّه�ار�ةال تُجال�س� س�و¢ى الض�ع�فا المس�اك�ين       تَج�نَّب�

ونَم� ص�اف § الطَّوِي�ِةْ

3 Meaning do not stay late if you are engaged in things which are of no benefit in the next life
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8. Only keep the company of the weak and poor

And repent after purifying yourself and sleep with a pure heart

 تَفَه�م� س�ر� م�ع�نَ¦وقُم� ف§ آخ�رِ اللَّي�ل� ص�ل�  واقْر�ا� و¢هلّ�ل�                

كَالم¡ ال�ه� ور�تّ�ل�

9. Rise in the last part of the night and pray and recite and say la ilaha ill’Allah

Seek to understand the secret meaning of Allah’s speech and recite in a 
measured way

 وصل�  الص�ب�ح تُكْْفَ¦ م�ن� ال�هوبِاس�ت�غْفَارِ م�و£الكْ قَب�ل� الفَج�ر كَم��ل�     

كُل� ا�ذِي�ِةْ

10.Finish by seeking the forgiveness of your Lord before dawn

And pray Fajr and Allah will protect you from all harm4

  وكُن� ف§ الي�و£م ا�ح�س�ن� ف§وب�ع�دَ الص�ب�ح فَاذْكُر� إل¦ أن تَطْلَ©� الشَّم�س    

الطَّاع�ات م�ن ا�م�س

4 Here Shaykh `Abd al‐Rahman points to the hadith: “Whoever prays Fajr in congregaCon will be in Allah’s  
protecCon.” (Narrated by Ibn Majah)
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11.After Fajr remember Allah until sunrise 

And in acts of obedience be better today than you were yesterday

  وقُم� ص�ل�  الض�ح�¦الخَي�ر� واذْكُر� ق�ص�ةَ الر�م�س        وال تَكْس�ل� ع�ن 

بعدَ إشر�اقِ الم�ضي�ِةْ

12.Do not leave acts of goodness out of laziness and remember the story of the 
grave

Then stand up and pray Duha after the sun has risen fully

 ض�م�ن� بِه� ب�ارِئ ال»َو£نْوال تَه�تَم� ا�ص�ال� بِرِزْق�ك فَه�و¢ م�ض�م�ونْ        

بِس�ر�ِ ال»َاف� والنُّونْ

13.Have no concern whatsoever for your provision, for it has already been 
promised to you

The Creator of the Universe guaranteed it by the secret of the Kaf and the 
Nun5

  فَإنَّ الع�ب�دَ ي�ز�ه�و بِر�ب�ِه�وكُن� بِال�ه� يا ابن� الفَق�يه� م�شْج�ونْ م�ج�نُونْ         

ف § الب�ري�ِةْ

5 This refers to the two leDers which make up the word “kun” in Arabic, meaning “be.” If Allah wants 
something to be He merely says “Be” and it is.
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14.Be in your relationship with Allah, O son of a scholar, in a state of sadness and 
madness

For the slave’s only source of pride is his Lord 

  وال تَع�شَق� س�و¢ى ال�ه�وغُض� الطَّر�ف� يا اب�ن� الفَق�يه� ع�ن� كُل�  فَان §    

واح�دْ لَي�س� ثَان§

15.Do not allow your gaze, O son of a scholar, to fall upon any ephemeral thing

And love no-one but Allah alone

  س�ع�دْ م�ن� كَانْ قَلب�ه� س�ق §تعالَ¦ كام�ل الو¢ص�ف ف§ كُل�  الم�ع�ان§        

شَر�ب�ةْ ه�ن�ي�ِةْ

16.Transcendent is He, the Possessor of all attributes of perfection

Felicitous is the one whose heart tastes a sweet drink

        وال تُص�ª¡ ل�ع�اذِل� وال تَس�م�©�وت�ه� وافْخَر� وع�ر�بِدْ وبِاال�ص�و¢اتِ غَر�ِد�

م�فنّ�دْ
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17.Be wholly absorbed in your Lord, proud of your slave-hood to Him and call 
people to His path with a sweet voice

And do not listen to those who criticise and those who are envious

  بِن�ي�ةْ ص�ادِقَةْ م�ن�وكُن يا ابن� الفَق�يه� للم�ح�ب�ِ الص�ب�ِ م�س�ع�دْ         

س�و¢ى الم�و£ل¦ ب�رِي�ِةْ

18.O son of a scholar, help those who truly love Allah

With a sincere intention, free from seeking other than your Lord

             وال بِالم�دْح تَفْر�ح�وح�س�ن الظَّن بالم�سل�مين ال»ل�  فالز�م�

وال تَتْع�ب� م�ن� الذَّم�

19.Maintain a good opinion of all the Muslims at all times;

Do not be happy if someone praises you and not become angry if someone 
criticises you

 وسلَّم� د�ائم� الدُّوب�وص�لَّ¦ ال�ه عل¦ الم�ص�طَفَ¦ الب�دْرِ الم�تَم�م�        

فَ§£ تَح�ي�ِةْْم© ا�ل

20.May Allah bestow prayers and peace for evermore upon the Chosen One, the 
Full Moon, 
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Along with countless greetings for ever more

Prayer at the end of the Rawhah

This is the prayer which is read at the end of the Rawhah, followed by its translation:6

ــنَا ــم�ا ع�لَّم�تـَ ــنَا بـِ ــنَا انْفَعـ� ر�بـ�
ـــنَا ـــق�ه� ا�ه�لـَ ـــنَا و¢فـَ رِب�ِ فَق�هـ�

ــنَا ذِي ي�نْفَعـ� ــنَا الَّ ر�ب�ِ ع�لّ�مـ�
ــنَا ف § دِي�نـَ ــنَا  ــاب�اتٍ لـَ و¢قَرـ�

م�©� ا�ه�ل  القُطْرِ ا�نْثَ¦ و¢ذَكَر
ــم�ا ــه�م� لـ� ــنَا و¢و¢ف�قـْ ر�ب�ِ و¢ف�قـْ
ـم�ا ـ»ُل� ح�ال�ال� د�ائـ� و¢ار�زُقِ الـْ

ـم�ا قَو£ال� و¢ف�ع�ال� كَرـ� ـض §  تَر�تـَ
و¢أخ�الء� ا�تْقـ�ـــــي�اء� ع�لـَـــــم�اء

نَح�ظَ¦ بِالْخَيرِ و¢نُكْفَ¦ كُل� شَرٍ
شُّئونِ نَا كُل� الـْ أص�ل¡¨� لـَ نَا  ر�بـ�
نَا كُل� الْدِّي�ونِ ا ر�ب� اقْض  ع�نَّ و¢

ـي�ونِ ـنْكَ الْعـ� ـأق�ر� بِالْرـ�ـض�ا مـ� وـ¢
نُونِ س�ل  الْمـ� نَا رـ� ب�ل� ا�نْ تَأت�يـ� قـَ

و¢اغْف�ر� و¢اس�تُر ا�نْت� أكْر�م� م�ن� س�تَر
ــــشَ¦ ــــص�الةُ الـــــ�ه� تَغـْ  وـ¢
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــص�طَفَ¦ الْمـ�
ش�فَاء اس   ـيه� ل�لنَّ ـتَابٍ فـ� بِ»ـ�

فَا انَا و¢الْوـ¢ ح�ق�  د�عـ� لَ¦ الـْ م�ن� اـ�
شُّر�فَاء »�ر�ام¡ اـل ل¦ اآللِ الـْ و¢عـ�

و¢ع�لَ¦ الص�ح�بِ الْم�ص�ابِيح¡ الغُر�ر

6 The first set of verses are by Habib Ahmad bin `Umar bin Sumayt and the second set by Habib `Abdullah  
bin Husayn bin Tahir, may Allah have mercy on them both.
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نَا ض�اكَ ، و¢ال تُولّـ� ف § رـِ س�ار¡عُ  م�ن� يـ� نَا مـ� ه�دَاكَ ، و¢اج�ع�لـَ أه�دِنَا بـِ ه�م�   اللـَّ

م�ن� خَالَف� أم�ر�كَ و¢ع�ص�اكَ ،  نَا م� ا س�و¢اكَ ، و¢ال تَج�ع�لْ  و¢ص�لَّ¦ ال�ه�و¢ل�ي�

ـله� ر�ب�ِ ـم�دُ ـل ـس�لّم� ، و¢الْحـ� ـص�ح�بِه� وـ¢ ـآل�ه� وـ¢ دٍ وـ¢ س�ي�ِدِنَا م�ح�م� ـلَ¦   عـ�

الْع�الَم�ي�ن� .

ــنَـا ــنَــا اع�تَر�فـْ ي�ا ر�بـ�
ـــنَـا ـــنَـا ا�س�ـر�فـْ و¢ا�نـَّ
ـب�ـه� ـنَـا تَوـ£ ـتُـب� ع�لَيـ� فـَ
ع�ـو£ر�اتِ نَـا اـل اس�تُر� لـَ وـ¢
ـــال�ـدِينَا ـــف�ـر� ل�وـ¢ و¢اغـْ
و¢االـ�ـه�ـل  و¢االـ�ـخْـو¢انِ
ـه� وـ¢ـــكُـل�  ذِي م�ح�ب�
�© ـمـ� ـم�ـس�ل�م�ين� ا�جـ� و¢الـْ
ـا ود�ا م�نَّ ـجـ� فـَـض�ال� وـ¢
ص�طَفَ¦ ــــــــــمـ�  بِالـْ
ــــــــــس�ـولِ الرـ�
¦ ـب�ـِ لَّم� رـ� ـسـ� ص�لَّ¦ وـ¢
ـــالـص�ح�بِ ـــآل�ـه� وـ¢ وـ¢
ـه� ـــلـَ ـــم�ـدُ ل�الـ� و¢الْحـ�

ـــنَـا ـــنَـا اقْتَر�فـْ بِا�نـَّ
شْـر�فْنَا ¦ اـ� عـ�ـلَ¦ لـَـظـَ
تـَـغْـس�ل� كُـل�  ح�وـ£ـب�ـه�
ــع�ـاتِ ن  الر�وـ£ ــآمـ� وـ¢
ـا ر�ب�ِ و¢ م�و£لُودِـيــــنـَ
ـال�نِ ــخـ� ــس�ــائ�رِ الـْ وـ¢
ص�ـح�ب�ه� ـر�ة� ا�و£  يـ� ا�و£جـِ
�© ـمـ� ـين� ر�ب�ِ ا�سـ� آمـ�
ـا ـت�ـس�ابِ م�نَّ ال بِاكـْ
س�ـولِ »ُـل�   ظَ¦ بـِ نَحـ�
ع�ـدَّ الـْـح�ـب�ِ ـي�ـه�  ع�لـَ
طَش�   ع�دَاد� 
الـس�ح�بِ
اه § ف § البِدْئِ و¢التَنـَ

O Lord benefit us by that which You have taught us

O Lord teach us that which benefits us
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O Lord give us and our families and our relations

And the people of the region male and female

Understanding in our religion

O Lord give us and them the enabling grace  to do and say

What pleases You out of Your generosity

And give all of us lawful provision always

And give us God-fearing knowledgeable friends

Grace us with goodness and protect us from all evil

Our Lord rectify all our affairs

And grant us the joy of Your pleasure

And settle all our debts

Before the Angel of Death and his helpers come to us

And forgive and conceal our faults, O Most Generous of Concealers!

And may the blessings of Allah cover the Chosen One

The one who called us to the truth and good faith

With a Book in which there is healing for people

And may His blessings cover his honoured and noble family

And the Companions, the shining torches

O Allah grant us Your guidance
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And make us amongst those who hasten to seek Your pleasure

And do not entrust us to a guardian other than You

And do not make us amongst those who disobey Your commands.

Peace and blessings be upon our Master Muhammad and upon his family and 
Companions. Allah praise is due to Allah Lord of the Worlds.

O Lord we admit that we have committed sins

And that we have exceeded the bounds

(So that) we are on the brink of a blazing fire

So turn to us with a repentance

Which washes away every wrongdoing

And conceal our faults

And calm our fears

And forgive our parents and our children

And our family, our brothers and all our friends

And all those we love and our neighbours and companions

And all the Muslims

Amin! O Lord listen to us!

Out of Your grace, Your generosity and Your favour

Not because of our own actions

Through the Messenger the Chosen One

Grace us with all we ask for

My Lord send peace and blessings upon him
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The number of every grain

And his family and Companions

As much as rain falls from the clouds

And all thanks and praise be to Allah

In the beginning and the end.
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